Effects of topical testosterone propionate on the positive nickel patch test.
In a group of nickel sensitized women, we investigated the effects of topical application of testosterone propionate on the epidermic density of CD1 + dendritic cells and on the response to patch tests performed with scaled nickel concentrations. In a significant number of examined subjects, treatment with testosterone propionate induced an increase of the minimum eliciting dose of nickel and an evident reduction of CD1 + dendritic cell epidermic density. In those subjects in which the minimum eliciting dose resulted unmodified, the epidermic density of CD1 + dendritic cells also did not undergo significant variations following treatment with testosterone propionate. This parallelism between the behaviour of the responses to patch tests and the epidermic density of CD1 + dendritic cells induces us to think it possible that testosterone propionate is able to increase the tolerance to contact with allergen by interfering with the activity of Langerhans cells. The possible mechanisms of testosterone action on Langerhans cells remain to be elucidated.